
HILL v. EDEY.

The motion must succeed. There could be no pomsile
romfor doubt if the words of the red ink clause hiad been
49ayaction in any Court," instead of " any action in a. Divi-
sinCourt." If sucli was the intention of the legislature,

then it can easily be carried into effect. If -1no Rucli alteration
ir mnade, then the question of the effeet of a literai compliance
wiêh the Act must be left for determination. But where, as

inthe present case, the statute has not been compliod w-ith,
1 think the proviso in the contract lias no eff ect.

Order mnade changing venue. Costs in cause.

ANGLIN, J. MAX !>TH., 1905,.
CHAMBERS.

HIILL v. EDEY.

,8uimmary Jzu4gmenJd-Rule 603-Action oit Agýreeet Io Pay
*<miey in, Settiement of Claim-Repuiaiilti of Selliement
-A idhoity of Solicitor-C «se frJir-n<dto l
Leave to De fend.
Appýeal by plaintif! front order of local Mastler al Ot-

tawva, ante 689, dismissing a motion for judg-iient undvr
Rulde 603.

Ji. F. Orde, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
G. F. ilenderson, Ottawa, for defendant.

ANGLIN, J. :-Thie action is brouglit to eniforce ai, allegod
agremnent for settliment of a dlaimi . . .by) lalitilf.

*..The settiment, if ailny, wiLs effixcted on 281h FOI.
ruary, between Mr. Glyn Osier, solicitor for plaintitf, amli
Mfr. A. W. Fraser, solicitor for detendant.

The Master exprý,,esse the op)inion that an agreetuent wa,
then coneluded, but was unable, upntheevdec bfo
hiin, to flnd that Mr. Fraýser's authoritY had been satisatr
ilY estabuîshed.

WVhatoever view niight Ne taken «of the evidence, xureI
dealing with, this action a,; a trial Judge. it, lui iny opinion,
fails short of whbat is requisite to support a motion* for judg..
ment under Rule 603, Wh1ile 1 entertain no) doulit whantove"r
that Mfr. Osier f ull 'y beivdthat Mr. Fraser lan. in faot
mnade an offer to settle for $1,500, MNr. Frase(r's evidence isý, I
think,. reagonably clear tha,,t lie land ne) auithority to niake sucli1
an offer, and did flot at anyý timec intend to di) more than te
ascertain the lowest siwi whichi plaintiff couljd be indueepd toý


